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far TOPICS 
T^6u^- fob* ^a*^***** 
Kcrkp lace Committees 
Ju ly 6, 1993 
The Commission on the Future of Worker /HAD age-cant d e l a t i o n s , as announced, in tends 
t o ho ld h e a r i n g s on J u l y 28, 1993 on vorVrplace committees, and o the r workplace Innovation* 
a t which t h e expe r i ence of a few caees w i l l be s e p a r a t e l y presented and e x p l o r e d . These 
a r rangementg l_nclude, but are not l i m i t e d t o , ccxnnittees and q u a l i t y c i r c l e s , employer 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n t e a a i , t o t a l qua l i t y management programs, team-baaed work s t r u c t u r e s , safety 
and h e a l t h c c t i i t t e e i , t r a i n i n g programs, p r o d u c t i v i t y a-nd cost reduc t ion programs, ISO?, 
i n f o r m a t i o n s h a r i n g forums, e t c . The j o in t - commi t t eeB and o the r j o i n t arrangements 
i n v i t e d a r e t o i nc lude sose from l a r g e e n t e r p r i s e s and smal le r e n t e r p r i s e s , from the 
c a n u f a c t u r i n g and t h e se rv ice s e c t o r s , and from these o p e r a t i n g under c o l l e c t i v e 
b a r g a i n i n g agreejr^ents and in non-union s e t t i n g s . 
The Commieeion p r e sen t s the fo l lowing q u e s t i o n s t o i n d i c a t e the s o r t of information 
i t eeeJcs from each of the j o i n t labor-management committees or o ther a r rangements . The 
CotE&ission r e q u e s t s a b r i e f paper i n c o r p o r a t i n g informat ion about the p a r t i c u l a r workplace 
in advance of t h e hea r ing so tha t t h e o r a l p r e s e n t a t i o n s may be b e t t e r unders tood and 
a p p r o p r i a t e q u e s t i o n s prepared for d i e c u s s i o n . The Commission would a p p r e c i a t e t h e s e 
b r i e f papere by J u l y 27th . 
1 . What were t h e circua-stances t h a t l ed t o t h e e s t ab l i shmen t of the committee or o ther j o i n t a r rangement? When was i t formed7 Kho s e l e c t e d the Management (Superv i sor ) members 
and t h e worker members? What procedures were used7 Hew o f t en , i f a t a l l , a r e the temb&rs 
changed? I f t h e j o i n t committee i nc ludes h e a l t h and s a f e t y i s s u e s , was i t mandated by 
s t a t e law?
 v 
What i s t h e p r i n c i p a l focus of t h e Committee or o the r j o i n t arrangement? Thus, -feint 
x c i t t e e s have a v a r i e t y of purposes - e g . , q u a l i t y , s a f e ty and h e a l t h , t r a i n i n g , 
i r n a t i o n s h a r i n g , employee p a r t i c i p a t i o n , c o u r t r e d u c t i o n , gain sha r ing , e t c . Why vj-s 
t l p r i n c i p a l focus chosen, and has i t changed ever t ime? 
3 . Hew o f t e n dees the ccmraittee or j o i n t arrangement s e e t ? What are i t s procedures? E^ w 
formal a re they7 Is t he re an agenda, and p repa red in what way? Where dees t h e cocmittee 
meet? In r e g u l a r working hours? Bcv a re tt&mbers cempen-eated? 
4 . What e f f e c t s have committees had on 6uch performance meaeureg as - • q u a l i t y , t r a i n i n g , 
unior./ccianageii&nt r e l a t i o n s , p r o d u c t i v i t y , c c e t , custoa-.er s a t i s f a c t i o n , s a f e t y , employment 
b income s e c u r i t y , and ecplcyee mot iva t ion? Do you regard the coarcittea or o the r j o i n t 
a r r angemen t as a permanent fea ture of your e n t e r p r i s e ? 
5 . What adv ice would you provide t o o t h e r s c o n s i d e r i n g t h e es tab l i shment of j o i n t 
coasai i t tees or o t h e r j o i n t arrangements? 
6 . Are t h e r e j o i n t coamit tees above t h e im^^d ia te workplace 1ft your e n t e r p r i s e t h a t 
c o n s i d e r b roade r i s s u e s of company or i n d u s t r y po l i cy? Or, dees the same workplace 
c c r u n i t t e e c o n s i d e r such questions? 
7 . What were t h e most 6eriou8 problems you have encountered with the o p e r a t i o n of the 
commi t tee o r o t h e r j o i n t arrangement? 
8 . Was t h e i n i t i a l es tabl ishment of t h e workplace committee or o ther j o i n t arrangement 
i n f l u e n c e d by t h e exper ience or r e p o r t s of o t h e r such ccomi t tees or arrangements? If so, 
what were they7 
9 . Have o t h e r managements (or unions or b o t h ) come t o v i s i t t o explore your exper ience? 
Row d i d t h e y l e a r n of your committee? 
I f t-here i* a company policy s t a t e m e n t / a miss ion s t a t emen t , or a c o l l e c t i v e 
b a r ' n i n g agreement or provision governing t h e work of t h e s e committees, o r o t h e r j o i n t 
axr ^ementa , p l e a s e furnish a copy. 
